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KNIGHT AND DAT.

Not: Yesterdays column Introduced
you .u slrunne acquaintances met by the
w.-.t.- r la fnlnt whom he refers to as
KnlRlils of (he bquars Table. Our tale
takes up from the point where he had
Just joined the phlegmatic fellow at
tuelr tuLle In noggin of ale.

I was seated beside Sir Gawain
Willi fluids flowing when a chance
to glance upon a fellow who
soemcd to be an advance of a
forthcoming trance. He was sit-
ting at the end of the table down-
ing one after another and laughing
to himself. Every so often he would
raise a hand in protest. W ith cur-iousi- ty

winning me over, I got up
and moved to a chair beside the
chap. I queried, "What are you.
Doing?" "I'm telling myself
Jokes," came the reply. "But why
the hand in the air?" I asked.
"Yea, knave, that is to stop me
when I have heard them before."

I could see his noggin was
empty so I asked, "Won't you join
me in a noggin of ale?" He
nodded and answered, "Ye, verily,
you got in first!" He laughed and
shook hands with himself. He
hadn't heard that one, he told me,
until he told it to himself.

I had never quite encountered
a fellow quite like him. He wore
a pair of green coveralls, polaroid
glasses, and a bow tie with legs
to match.

He sipped the foam away and
turned to me. "Drowning sor-
rows?" he put the query.

I have so few sorrows that I
don't like to drown them," I re-
plied. "However, I do taken them
out occasionally and give them a
good swimming lesson."

"And what stroke to they use?'.
"The Tarzan Crawl, but it's not

working out well. They are be-
ginning to stand on my liver and
beat their chests at the same time
bellowing out the war cry to the
ap;s. It's embarrassing. Last
nijht, six apes followed me home."

He became interested. "Ilmmm,
curious that we should be af--
ficted somewhat the same. But my
woes are woeful. In brevity, my
pancreas glands have revolted at
my choice of beverages and they
say some of the most embarrassing
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'Double Door9 opens tonight
By Donald Bower.

The mood will be heavy when
the curtain rises tonight on the
second University Theater produc-
tion, "Double Door." The play,
written by Elizabeth McFadden, is
a mystery melodrama of the
"thrill-a-minut- e" variety.

Victoria Van Bret is the central
figure, the scene being the Van
Bret mansion on Fifth avenue, a
large and gloomy place, with Vic-

toria's dictatorial nature prevail-
ing even when the dictator her-
self is absent

things as I go to take a drink.
Listen."

He opened his mouth and as the
noggin approached it a yoice down
inside of him yelled.

"My Gawd, Mabel, close the
windows! He's at it again!"

"There you see," he cried and
then he was desolute. "The pests,"
he pouted.

At that moment a courier
dashed in with an assignment for
the knights. We knew he was a
courier because he couried. Sir
Lancelot read the missle, rose and
announced. "Hear ye the message
sir knights. We leave for the North
Pole in the morn."

Don't fail to read the next thril-
ling installment describing why
Arctic circles formed under the
knights' eyes. But then who
wouldn't have circles under their
eyes where the nights are six
weeks long?
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Math instructors attend
meeting at Kansas State

Eleven members of the staff of
the mathematics department at-
tended the 25th meeting of the
Kansas-Nebrask- a regional divi-
sion of the Society for the Promo-
tion of Engineering Education at
Kansas State College, Nov. 1 and
2. Prof. W. C. Brenke served as
president of the division. TProf. M.
A. Basoco and Dr. D. H. Rock
read papers before the section in
mathematics.
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The play does not purport to be
a problem play or true serious
drama but is "entertainment of a
thrilling and unique nature," says
Armand Hunter, play director.

Costumes, set and properties
have been selected to actually de-
pict the period of 1910, in which
the play takes place.

The set is an experiment in that
it is the first time a stage set
of solid wood has been used on
the Nebraska campus. The idea is
to give weight and oppressiveness
to the setting.

Asseiimacher
gets contract
Work on Love dormitory
to start around Dec. 1

Contract for the erection of Love
Memorial on ag campus was
awarded the W. J. Assenmacher
Comrany by the board of regents
when they met here Saturday
morning, and construction is ex-
pected to get under way by Dec. 1,
according to L. F. Seaton, univer-
sity operating superintendent

The successful Lincoln contrac-
tor had submitted the low base
bid of $41,888 for the new women's
cooperative residence hall. Alter-
natives in the base bid were ac-

cepted by the board of regents
which resulted in a final contract
price of $41,473.

Approve appointments.
Four new appointments ap-

proved by the regents were: De-Lor- ia

Anderson and Fae Tribble,
stenographers in agricultural ex-
tension; and in the college of medi-
cine, Ferne B. Reever, instructor
in clinical surgical nursing, and
Anne E. Stuart, record librarian
in dispensary.

Leaves of absence were ap-
proved for Rebekah Gibbons, as-

sociate professor of home eco-
nomics, for one semester from
March 1, 1941, without salary, and
C. G. Lowe, professor of the
classics and chairman of depart-
ment, for one semester from Feb.
1, 1941, without salary. Readjust-
ment in work and salary was
granted to Maydene Whitnah,
stenographer, in ag extension.

Slaymaker gives
talk on speaker
design at KFAB

Frank H. Slaymaker, student
secretary of the university branch
of the American Society of Elec-
trical Engineers, will give an il-

lustrated lecture on "Loud
Speaker Theory and Design" in
the main studio of KFAB in the
Lincoln hotel at 7:30 p. m. to-
morrow.

Slaymaker will discuss and il-

lustrate the ntw KFAB coaxial
monitorinr speaker, using lantern
slides to illustrate his points. This
meeting is open to everyone in-
terested.
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- Hunter remarked that "When
the curtain rises on "Double Door"
patrons can be assured that the
result will be one of the finest
evenings of entertainment they
have ever seen."

The entire cast includes:
Avery Sylvia Irtman
Telium Richard Putney
1uIm Betty Walt and Dorothy Uley
Anne narrow Roberta Estey
Victoria Van Bret Mildred Manning
Caroline Van Bret Virginia Thede
Mr. Chase Romnlo Soldevllla
Mortimer Neff Robert Black
Rip Van Bret Max Whlttaker
Ir. John Sully Clifford Mead
Ijunbert Robert Gelwlek

Elcctionr
( Continued from page 1.)

sion to be happy over this elec-
tion, looked frettingly at the gains
made by the progressives over
their showing in the last election.

Ray Murray, barb leader, said
In regard to the council's action
that the barb organization would
appeal to the council for recon-
sideration of the committee's rul-
ing because of insufficient evi-

dence.
A summary of the unofficial

returns shows that the closest race
was between Blaine Sloan, barb,
and Marvin Thompson, liberal, for
the prom committee posts. Blaine
polled 398 votes, excluding 74 ail
votes, and Thorn nson drew a com
bined vote of 411.

Senior class president vote:
John Stoddard, 27 votes from ag,
191 from city, for a total of 218;
John McDermott, 44 votes from
ag, 202 from city, total 246 with
ag, 158 without, and Warren Alf-so- n,

21 from ag, 147 from city,
total 168.
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Bulletin
KOSMKT KI.UB.

Kosmet Klnb actives aad worker will
meet at a p. m. today la the Klnb office.

RED nuinoN.
Ked Onldon IntthUtoa will he held at

7:30 p. tn. today In the motor truck
laboratory.

RAII.V STAFF.
OAH.Y ataff photo for the Oornhnaner

will be takea Friday at 4 p. m. ka thacampus stadia la the west stadhnn.
H.

Na Med picture will ant he takea this
week.

A8AE.
Amerlcaa Society of Afrlcaltaral Rart.

iteers will meet at 1:15 p. m. today la
room 10 agricultural engineering. Hpeaker
will be Thnv B. Johnnnn.

fURLS' KIFI.K l.

Girls' Rine dob will meet at S p. at,
on the ranre In Aadrcws.

GRADUATE STUDENTS.
There will he a Graduate coffee hojr la

the Union faculty lonnre at S p. m. today.
MATIN KE DANCE.

Regular weekly matinee danee In the
Union ballroom will be held this afternoon
at B p. m. A short rally for the team
leaving Ijt Pittsburgh will be held at that
time.

A. 8. C. E.
A. S. f . E. will hold its reirnlar meeting

In Union 111 at 7:80 tonight. A movie on
the project wilt be shown by
Jack Kbits).

WORKING BLANKS.
Every student who received a working

condition Investigating blank Is reqoentcd
to return It to the llnlon ehrek stand today
for sure.

rOBS AND TARSEL8.
Corn Cobs and Tassels will meet la uni-

form at the train at 6:M tonight.
t'ORN COBS.

Cora Cob actives nnd pledges win meet
In Union 31 at 7:80 tonight. Ail activesbring worksheets.

A drink has to be good
to be enjoyed millions of
times a day by peocle the
world over in every walk
of life. Coca-Co- h is one of
those good things whose
quality stands out. You
welcome its taste and its
after-- ? ense of rffrrmnr

fiAVSi THAT REFRESHES
Bottled under authority of Tlx Coca-Col- a Co. by

JOHNNY COX AND HIS 11 PIECE ORCHESTRA
10 ACTS 5 CURTAIN SKITS

PRESENTING NEBRASKA SWEETHEART PRINCE KOSMET

Trims Ssnttnnn'dEay 2.3 fl&oinm.
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Tax 06
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